4 EASY STEPS to download
MyLifeExpert to your iPhone.
1

Visit MyLifeExpert.com
in Safari or scan
QR code

2

3

4

Click the ‘Add’
button on the pop-up

Click the blue ‘Add’
or ‘done’ button

Wait a few seconds to download.

You’re now ready to
enjoy MyLifeExpert

What is a PWA -Progressive Web App?
A PWA is a mobile app that you download from a web browser on a mobile device.
If you have ever seen an 'Add to Home Screen' banner pop-up while browsing a
website on your phone, and when you click the button, it installs itself on your
home screen.
After the install, you can use the app icon on your iPhone or iPad and
browse the same site you were accessing in your browser, but now it looks
and feels like a native app, and you didn't have to visit an app store to get it.

Create your account at
PennMedicineEAP.MyLifeExpert.com

Help is a one call or click away!

800 527-0035

Scan Here to
Download:

Use company code: PR059

EMPLOYEE ASSISTANCE PROGRAM - AVAILABLE 24/7 - ALWAYS CONFIDENTIAL

4 EASY STEPS to download
MyLifeExpert to your Android.
1

2

Visit MyLifeExpert.com
in Chrome or scan
QR code

Click the ‘Add’
button on the pop-up

3

4

Or select - Add to Home
Screen in the menu

Wait a few seconds to download.

You’re now ready to
enjoy MyLifeExpert

What is a PWA -Progressive Web App?
A PWA is a mobile app that you download from a web browser on a mobile
device. If you have ever seen an 'Add to Home Screen' banner pop-up while
browsing a website on your phone, and when you click the button, it installs
itself on your home screen.
After the install, you can use the app icon on your phone or tablet and
browse the same site you were accessing in your browser, but now it looks
and feels like a native app, and you didn't have to visit an app store to get it.

Create your account at
PennMedicineEAP.MyLifeExpert.com

Help is a one call or click away!

800 527-0035

Scan Here to
Download:

Use company code: PR059

EMPLOYEE ASSISTANCE PROGRAM - AVAILABLE 24/7 - ALWAYS CONFIDENTIAL

